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INTERESTING
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'l'b oi,e

\l ' h o o re
r-:xc1 n1, t fi •o1u
.Roa d \ VorJ,.
The<1uestion is freqnently
a~krd. "who
i\Ien who nre threatened
often li,·e
must work on ihc road:-1?'' 'flic following
long. :i\f en who anticipnte
an enrly section of the law will fully e.xplain who
death arc frequently ,·ictims of hnlln- nn1:-:twm·k and also states who nn' c.-,cmpt :
cin:1.tion. The
lnte Alox:1nder
H.
SE,·. 4717. All male pcr~ons betwC'c·n the
Stephens, from his youth up, wa:-. Jtl· ng:cs of twenl y ·onc and twr111y-fl,·c yeani.
w,1.yspredi cti ng :l close of hi s career, uble 10 prefoi-m or to ('au!<e to 1,c pc1·ftJl'llH-1l
from yenr to year, nnd yet outlh-ed the lubor l! , rein n~quirc<l, c.xcept cn•ry
ncttrly nJI of his contempornrics,
dying honorably d1~churged ::,oldicr who se rn<l in
dmiug :1cl1w.1
when O\"er 70. It is tru~ thA.t he w:1s 11 th e army or the l'nitcd l::it1.1les
war, pensioners oft he l'nited Srntes go, <'I'll·
liYing f'keleton.
mcnt, acting and con tributin g members of
A Boston newsdealer on Sunday sits companies, troops an<l batteries <if the Olli()
national guard during their me111Ucrship,
outside hi, closed doors ~urrounded
by and and person who i-; n member of any lirr
n. full stock of Snndny 11cwspapC1"R. engine. hook :mt! ladder, hO!<<', or othf'1'
Asked wh:tt he mennt, he said: •·Ke<'-p- co rnp £ln_y,for the cxling11i~l11nC'nt(lf firC', qr
in' within the law.' ' So he wns. Uy tile protection of property :1t lit(•~, under lliC'
of the corporate nu lhnrit ies of :1ny
locking the door of his shop nnd clos· control
muni cipal cor poration, alJ(l who l' C('Ci \'e ~ n•i
ing the shutters the law wus complied
pny fOr such scn·ices d11ring- the tintf' he>
with nccording to the interpretation
of may continue an nrti \'C member of bU1·h
those who ha\ ·e the enforcement
of it. compan y rshall be linble :muunliy, to JINform two d:1ys lnh11r011 the lii_Khwnys, 1111An honest son of the eoil in Sutter dcr l11e direction (If the rott<! su pervi so r of
county puys the following touching the road distrid in whid1 lie resule ~.
tribute io the glorious climnto of Cali·
- A strong rffon is hcin~ rnml<
' in~fornin: "My liea<l is whitening, nnd I
hcliere U1e next world to be beautiful; sylvnnin to alJate the ti-::1.mp nui~<HIC'<>.
but when my time C'Omes to go to it, Tmrnp s 11.sell to he ,·r ry m1mero11s :1111I
while I will obey the summons
cheer• tronb) c.',Ome in Ohio, nu.I Knox Mu nty h:HI
fully, it will b(> a feeling of wonder her full sh::irC'of them. But for :t year Or
that Gut.Iba-, wrought out eJ.,ewhcre n mot'c they I.inn~ g iven little or no trouble.
a better pince thnn C:1lifornin. .
Th e probnbilitics are thnt they ha Ye i:1keu
A Lock Hn.\'en man in Bell efo nte ntc Hora ce Greeley's advice, nml '·wrne Wl•1'tto
n. ~lice of sponge ca ke nt the hotel. Ile grow up with the country."
- A perc.on rec,.idng a. lette r frvrn the
con~idered it dt!licious, nnd being told
that iL is the most healthful
cnke that postomce by mistakC', or finding llne in the
can be entc.n, he went to the drug store street or elscwhel'c, ('..Ill, under no prC'tcnsc
fllld pnrchnsed n. lot of sponges, taking designedly brenk the seal with out subjectthem rt.long with him to Lock Hnvcn for ing himself to a ,·cry sc,·cro pennlty;- lhe
his wife te mnke spouge cake of.
entlorscmcnt.
"opened by mistake" bcinA"
John \ Vesley, who wns n keen oh- 0 too tl1i11." TJ1c pcrn1lly ,·arics fro m ,i fine
sencr of humnn nature, snid in a. letter not cx~cdin::; $500 lO impri::::onmcnt ro,·10

Wh o Hav ing Become Widows Now
Loc1snr.u:,
Ky., Jpne
1.-Shcriff
Dnltimore Sun.]
There is a. story in the June \Viele
Wear the Weeds.
Lewis or Gib5on county, Ind ., arri\'Cd
Mr. Donn ri<1(t hA.S re centl y been
Awake of n. hoy, the 15.yenr-old son of
A Detectiv e i,Dro p3 Down on t h e
Pnri s Letter in Chien.go Tribune.]
on protection.
in the city last night nnd brought the giving his cxpcrienres
n locomoti re eng ineer, who hnd often
Drug Store s of Tiffin.
Th0 young Ki11g (Ludwig of UaYanews
of
:t \'ery sensa ti o nal affair hnp- \\'hen the duty ,v:1s impo~ed on wool
:tiddcn with his father nnd "knew the
TrrFrn, 0., Jnnc 1.-C~pt.
H;t yes, ;t.
he lio11ght a flock or sheep and went ria ) wns then nt tht! height or hi,; ro- cnginc pooty well." Indeed the eng ipcning
in
Crnwfod
co
unty
Sunday.
A
detecti\·e, whom it is c:laimecl, is in the
into wool-growing.
All went well until mantic fom c. Hi s idc:1lly 1iand!--omc nccr had frequently let the boy "dri,·e"
.A.G- E N' T .
ernploy of the Stnte Saloon Associa- 14-yenr-uld daught,:r ol' John Flam1iuot
her
Ohio
frumers,
1-eeing- there wns like.1ess was to be ~ecn c,·erywhere,
on it long -:(retch of 11.straight tr:1ck.
tion, dropped d ow n on o ur drug stor~ ga111near Iloslon, th11t county, wns c:,rmoney
to
Le
made
in the lmsines s 1 n.nd evcr~whcr~ you heitl'(,1 of h! i-:_l0ct
1 ic
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f'ire, Tormio, Life~
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de(.'oycapturecl
them
1
SYM
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:: all violating the DO\'{ liquor law. At salllted a11d Olltraged. At JO o'clock Lought flocks also or in('re:1sc d tho se mclnncholy,
his ronrnnt1c _ ~pll'll and o 1. t 1lC eng111e
• on 11 81(
· 1·mg, w l ll•1e l 1e wen t
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Accident, Plate Glass
St11Hlay morning \Vnlter arnl Charles
f, ir Hhcu:nut.is1n;
sour sto1uach;
lo ""' ol
hotlle of whisky and with this cviclenco D,~vis, brothm·;:; of had repuct, ,·istted bcc:une so grent tirnt vrires declined, becan1c 11n ol>Ject of rntensc mtcrc:;t to furions wind; and, after r, while, some
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IH\IIHCtl rind
w111crINSURANCE!
went before a not.!l.r_y,who is asflloon- the Flanning:in
l, 1a,,i1, or lndi~csllou;
Ut\tuleiu.:y t:i.nd uchl
scntiment.11 young lndif's. Pre8m1Uy 1 c,us shot Ly wit hout any engine. The
reFidcnce n.nd finding
INSURANCE
t'rul'l:.1.llom,; ·howcls alternately
coi--ti,·ekeeper, and S\\·ore out warr,rnts for the family away frum homG, 1-:wc the and profits declined ftlsr,. Tlwn Cflli- nm1Jng the other nhsurd talPS thnL were wind hnd stnrtc<l them.
; 11\l lax; he:ukicho;
loss of 1ncmOl'Y, wil II
Iloy , think
A Specialty.
fornia
nnd
the
remoter
\Ycstcrn
Statts
their
arrest.
:, painful ~t•nsatiu u of having failed l(, du
daugllle1· and _lie r two hroth f'r~, they
I S fir:$l<:lB.$sCon1panie~rc,p
told
of
laim,
there
went
nl,rond the fJUick_! Down gm~e! The lightning ex,-1,1n,·thlng which ollght to hav e Uct.:nJone;
The
following
nre
the
snrferers
to
Lhe
,·esentrd, HTO('Kand 11 UTUA1.
told the Flannmgan
Lays t,hnt ~ome went into wool-growing ftrnl nnder·cut
. .
. pre~s 1s to r.ome tnat w1Ly!
d,- 1111ily;low spirits: u. thlck,yellow
nppern1.lty or $/JOO each:
Hon. E. n. strny st uck w,t.-:hi-ca.king into the farm t,he Ohio fanner.5, and ns lhc Lusiness stor y tli_:1the !?pe1~t n.10st,_of l11s t_1me :n
Nobody near. Xo tclegmpli
wire .
"'tiau(• •~ of the skin nnd eyes; a dry
lten l E~tatc ttnd Perso nal
, uU!!II;
fen , r; rAstlessn ess; the uri111• i,.
Hnbhnrd, member of Ohio legisla.lure a mile a\\'il\' from the house. The was o\·erdone l\Ir. Pi,1tt and ma11v oth- wnmlenng nhout lw ; k111gdom 111 dis - The trains are headed together.
There
1'1·01,er ty Sold .
• ,-:,1it_v a:HI high c-olorcd,n.ncl, If allow e J to
from t.llis connty; Owen A. Ohl & Co. Flannig-nn l;oy:-: Ftnrtcd oYer to sec
·,, ,i,i . J,._•J)(1~lt:;
a aedi m c nl.
ers sold their Hocks, !UH i wool-gr0wing guise. He h:wntcd the f<lindy lane s ilrnl is less t.lrn.n nn hour to catch tho se runDwe lli ngs, l'arms,Sto r f',.
(which includes Hon. J. A. Norlon 1 about the s11ppo:::.eds.trny and obstre · has become almost a lost lmsinc ss in
(f)
ronrnntic spo!,.:., 1-eekin~ for some fair nway en~ and pu ll_ th_em out of_ the
and Olllces Rente d.
county auditor); J. F. i\rnrquardt; J. J'. pcrnus st0c-k. Xo FOoncr hncl they Ohio . .l\fr. Pi:1lt next went into the
·1
I
ll ·
.
way. No t1n1:eforhes1tnt1oa! IIespnngs
Fle ck;\Y. C. Wnrncr;J. L. 8t . John n.nd s tartc Ll to louk after the :-;npposcd strny making of ax -h;11Hlles );y nrn.ckinery. m_~U( en ,'\ IO ~ 1~l~~1 ,l. ,1IC 1-~:: l' 1~~~en to the le,·er, pi cks
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stock Lhan ·he Da\'i S. ho.rs carried
the He h(Jl1ght n.n uld mill, ~et him:-:.1-lf Yigtht.: Torpid Ll\'cr to a healthy action.
represent ntarly fl•ery church in the young d:rnghter or Fl:urning:m to a
'.ind
set~
thousands
ot
hearts
to
i_lnttcrlike
il whiz~ing nrro\\'.
orouslr to work, :tnd nrnde good pr ofits
It acts with ext r:tordinary efficacy on the
cit y and it is fl snrpri$e
to the good neighboring wood nnd there the ont- until Citnadian manufaclurers,
1 ~vonde :cd if F-he
They are miles n.hf'ad . The rushing
:Kromlin,No. 2, Monument Squaro
1iI1ding ll~g. }.~ 1l.Cil
people.
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K
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_
s
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1f_he c~1n1:cecl to 1 inut es nre ft1\I of sudden compl'ehenrnge,
too
foul
for
tlescriplion,
was
enth
e
re
wns
no
duty
on
ax-lrnndlC8
,
be•
on•;lt
BAC'K'S Fl"RSlTURE
STOilF..
ac ted. A liandkcrchief
was phl('E'd g1rn to undersell him in his own mar- meet h_e1 nnde1 _the 11me-t1ce:-;. And sion. J-Ic almost see through the dark,
L_A N D B OW E LS .
Sad R eoult of a F oolis h Exp erim ent. over her mouth, :1nd th e gir! ·.rn~ tied kets. Not to Le h:.tffled lJ\' out~ide sl~e he :-1tated to plight l~er trntli to her temptuous night. \Vhat set him flying
AN HrECTUAL6P£ClnC:roR
to a tree while her pers on \\'H ..-4 ,·iol:1.tccl. co mp etition, ..\fr. I1ii"Lttwcni to \Ymh- nllnge lO\·er unLil ~he ~1~0111<1 h,LYe h11<l this pllln...,.c wns thought or the Jighlnin~
UPPER
SA~•nr~.KY 1 0., June 1.-Some
l\111.lari~,
llO'\VCl ComplainlM,
.
express . ,:,Now danger takes hol<l of
After this tn0l':ltfiendish :\S.~:l.UIL she wns ington, and by rcproscntin!; that it was a clrn_nce lo meet the Km_g. _
Uyspl'psla,
Sick Headache
,
boys
nt
Marseilles,
this
county,
went
to
Cousti 1>ation ,
BiHousue&Y ,
So 1t ca me to pn ss _thnt Ill the Y1lla~e him. \\'hnt if he is just too Jnte. The
beaten
with
:istick
of \\'OOd nnd left. for nccc5sary to protl}ct il.ll infant iudustry
J{ldney AffecUo n M,
Jaundice,
a blacksmith
shop to heat a 2-inch iron dead.
got ft duty placed on foreign ax•h.tndles. of Ber t_eld:h~ven, 111 the. rom~n_!'.c r~m-n\\'ny tr:tin is in sight! Off stenm!
Mental
D eprc"sion,
CoHc.
pipe filled with water and plugged at
\Vhcn the twn brolhc1'8 return ed But ns soon n.s nx-lrnndlc3 fo1111<1
a pin ce mount~111 1eg10n of Soutlie1n B,:nn1 1.1, ~o, 011 ngnm! Lc-!t the storY·teller tell
En dorse d by the use of 7 1\lilli o nit of Botti~. as
..
home
a.
sea
rch
wns
m:ule
for
the
mis•
ench
end,
hoping
br
that
means
to
in
the
pr
o
toctiYe
btriff
nrnny
other
per• the maidens formed themsch'es mto n the rest.
~ Xo .Agency in the Land can boa~t ol
sort
of
_:1.
sisterhood.
_'l'hc_r
pl
e~g-~c!
lie
must
slow
up,
but
du
it
so nicely
sing
sister.
.\.11
nll-11ight
hunt
failed
to
~ons
bought
machinery
and
went
into
a :,tronger line of Companies. Liberal adJust blow the plt1gs out. The pipe w,,s lnid
r r Children, for Ad ul ts, and for the A g ed .
t?.e:cl~ othe1 ;~o:to m.u 1) tlrnt, when lie does come up with them ,
the ax-handle bnsincss . l're~cntly the tbe1_-nsfl'cs _
rnents and l'rompt 1-'ayment of Lo~::ses.
across the fire in the forge, nnd one of discover her, lint on ~Jondny momiog
1
until t. cy "eie :,,,Lli e the Kin:.-,had pns? • tl1ere shnll he the lenst possible shock;
ONLY GENUINE
the boys appl ied himself to the hello"·•· some of lhe neighbors found the gid, marke t Uecnme o,·er.stocked, prices fell, ~cl. th em by. Encl~ \\'n_s to ~vear lus for here is the hardest p:u-t of the hu~i!,c..s fmr Z St.amp in r1:d on front of Wrappe:r.
Chas. Phillips , nged 17, was shrnding almost dead, tied lo a tr ee in the woods. an<l. .llr. Piatt sold out his mill nnd
bosom, ness . He h:is not.Jody to help him
and rtbondoned the P.ntor- liken~s~ c~nstantl)' nex~
nen .r by. In two or three places the She sbtted that a.ftcr the ns:mult llfJOll 1w1chinerr
J. H. Z.ilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
He mu~t be, for the nonce,
her thnt two men pointell pistols nt-hcr prise at n loss of $300~- A_nother case: ru~d eac? :\ ,t_sto_chos~ fo1_he1~elfc. n sc- "couple."
mett1l
wns
brought
ton
red
heat,
when
SO L i,; rKOP~i
KT CIKS.
Price,
s.1.00 .
ct~t _bo,,~1 "he! c :1t e, cnt1dc_she ..ho~1ld both engineer and switchman.
H e h:.id
suddenly n terrific explosion occurred. nnd threatened to t;hoot her if she mnde ~beet steel and sheet iron nre protected
A mote
_foolish not thought what ;t fonnid11blc job this
The by from 30 to 113 per cent. duty. One ll.\\ mt his co m mg.
The hn.mmered end of the pipe wos any outcry dnl'ing- the night.
schc~ne, pro~~>nbly_.ne\'e1: wnstlc\'i::\ e~ by w:ls until it sta r ed him in the face.
dri ,·en through the fleshy part of Phil- two Dn.vis hoys who made the as snult, would think th:1t that was protection
1747: ''For
n,1tural year~.
On he flew revoh-ing the ~it nation in dtt.tcG. Dublin,
were found in the woods near the st-.r- enough to nrnke nll the mnnufactnrP.JS the silly bra.ms ot lm·c-s1ck school-girls.
- Com•e iti going up, up, up - the w0rk of
lips'
right
leg,
ne.ar
the
groin,
and
forsweetness of temper, for courtC'-s_v and
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s
h~nd
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engine
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morning.
One of these nrticles hn.ppy n.nd rich. But
ced its WtlY clear through until it ex- fering girl on 1Ionday
a comUinatiun of speculato rs in Xcw York
hospitality,
I
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neYcr
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e_1he1e(~
rnto
1t
'\'lh
the
zc.11
the
mcest
care
until
he
wns
upon
the
PUDLISIIED
AT MOUNT VERNON, 0. tended out on the other t:ide n.bout account states that both of them w<::rc no! ~i_ dispatch from J-ittsburg states
~otwithstn.nding
who bought all they coul1l fi111l in the
F OR S AL E OR E X C:llAN GE,
tnken to fl. s:t,)ling nenr by irnd lynched thnt they arc trying to get up n. gig-1111•:tn_d ~l:Y~hon ?f . nuns. 'Ihe_ f~men-~f very heels _of the runaway; then, with ple like the Irish."
three feet.
L . II A RP E lt. P ROPRI E TOR.
this sisted~ood ~~1.c~cl to ~th01 \ 1lln:-:e~, ma:~y mi sg l\·ings, slipped out or ;11e tbc bitlerne:-:;~ engendered in mon - Lh,rn runrkct, :111(1 regulated tho price to suit
:ifter
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the
deed.
AnGooo F'A RMS, from 40 to 1280 ncres,
tic
pool
in
ti.mt
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'·Atle:t~t
$50,00(\The boy did not faint, but seized hold
1i cc11tury si11ce thnt wa11-written the lhcm)<c1,·cs. Such coin.binations should be
!O.towns ,u~d c1t1e~-1Ht) to )Imuch
engme•l1011sc ttnd rniwled:ilongthesalc
in exchange for )JERCIIANDISE.
of the red-hot pipe nnd drew it from other ~t,1tcs that \Vnlter D1wis escaped, 000 is represented in the combinntion,
itse lf._ Rust!c \\'e_nches and the pet~ed of the locomoli\·c, and down 011 the ~amc thing m:1.ybe s:iid t.o·d11y of the prohibited by the scycrc<st laws ancl pcnul·
but
that
just
tifter
d,nk
his
brother
No w::. KANSAS FAR.\I, 320 acres, Bourbon
which
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to
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the
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the wound, burning the flesh on his
Jri::i:hchnrnctcr with entire truth .
be::mties of pn_nce ly p:~~ac~s alike "cow-catcher."
county, 1½mile ofBronsoni all ft•nced, 240
ties.
hands also dea, to the bone. He is Charles wns found concealed under a, iron and shecl steel nH\.nufacturen;. in c,rngh! ~th~ nrnd d1::;en~e-'; 1tl~m :t yenr
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ncrcs cultivated, two gooa houses. Price W. U, COOPER.
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nnd
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The sittrntion in the Choctitw 11ation
- ..l. Bo.ston phy.sil:ian :my:, 11t•otton
the United State:-:. The object of th e
still
alin•,
but
the
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for
his
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$,:iOper acre. Ji"'orchoice Obio property.
C OOPER & .l!OORE.
furiated mob. He w11s ten-ificd nnd po ol is to a<h:incc price~.
The re:1son not le..~ tlun 10.~00 ) ou n0 " ·omen all h,rnd and holding on with the ot her , he is becoming
f-1Crious.
.
IL1Jf•bn·eds
nrc
stockin
gs for winter use nre dc~troviug the
co\·ery n.re doubtful.
1~1, _!rncl_ take~~ ,,upon
Xo. H>3. KA~s.,s Ii'.,RM, 232 acres, Bourbon
stood wntchinir with breathless interest
quaking with rear. He "'.n.s securely for this action is that for a. long time, through_ .~a,·:1,~len ,·ing the nation in large 11umiJC'ns women of New Englund by inclucinc,; r!tcuATTOR:s'EYS AT LAW,
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sttsThe H ope of t he L ab oring Man i s ~tmppcd ton, horse and dnYen lir...ck to owing to pcrsistcn~ cutting of rates by werc ,yaitmg- for theu· h .111:3"- .
100 MAIN STREt.""T,
11 mile.::sfrom Ft. Scott; 70 acre::i·cultivated,
.
pcnse wns agonizing.
The situntion nnd c:ossing into A rk nnsns for 0-afety. malism, neuralgia and !ike di!;ease:-:." Tl1ey
the 8pot where 11e hn<l rnYi~hed the mirnufoc-tnrer "-, prices h,we been depre ·
Ja.11. 1, '83-ly.
Mt. Vernon, 0 .
10 in timber, 150 pasture. }'or Ohio property
With the Democra cy .
I:1 time m:rny of these girls 1m1lg111ed ,rnr, perilous.
A. gust of wind might Ma ny Indians nre under nrms. \\' nm- <lothe ~amc in many other clim,1tcs. Ji'or
girl. Ho begged for m erc y, but hi s ciating rapidly.
I11sheet .steel it is tbe
Xo. l!H. K ,~::;.\s r'An"-', G87 ncrc.s, Bntler
\\7 .\1-5111~GT0~ 1 D. C., June
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h1L\'enot receive d tile E eadN· for a long 1\[r. Jiny es, who rnn on the en.me ticket to put>lic: view.
the running of trnin s on Suncfa_yc11rry• Stnte:-3 will n ot be n~kcd to contribute.
Two Seminole Indians Shot for
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you for the time rrnd troulilc you go
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allows: only the running of mnil trnins
in California and Ne• double execution neur the Seminole drugged so that they suffered severely , thceum e. Our Drewery, enry {ltirUcle or it, isowncd by Ilic .Ml.erlci11's. l.Jnlik
quiry shows n sh ortage of some $20,000 oppon ent s, rmd ern~ecl th e BA~:SER ceased to enjoy the re:,1pcct of the great Earthquake
for pnl,lic necessity.
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SAN Pu .L""CJSCO, June 3.-A.n earth_ victcd of munlering n comrade three
where for tho Lewlc'I·.
AT Mummi\ wclJ, nt Da yto n , on the Probnt c Court suffering
weeks ngo. The murderers were sen- Cramer, the Akron artist, while work- Deer a.t n f11irprofit .
THE Dcmocrncy of Ri ehl.ind co unty quake swept O\·er the greater portion of ten ced to be shot to denth between sun- ing at a machine in the Djamond
Thun::dny morning 1nst., the hcnvic8t funds passed lb rough his hunds. It apWe will uol. Moke nu lnl t'rior
Grndc ot· Heer •o con11-,<"tc ,
A:s Jtttempt was m:1dc ,1. few dn.ys base mncle the following nominations,
Northern Califorirn\ and \Ve ster n Ne- rise and sunset. The Jndinns were Match Work s on 1''ridny nfternoon, got ,rlth tihea1, or ndulterntecl
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under tho popular vote 8ystem, ,,iz:was found. It became tmcontrol lnblc wlient in Ch icngo, lo:::ing large nmounts.
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Reports from different points seem brief religioud exerrise,;; they each
and Coke Company tlt D:1Yiclsonsltttion, l>atc Judge, A. J. i\Inck; Treasurer,
property around it. Th e drill s arc a has o. wife and three children.
to pince the center of lhe ·wnye at the mnlle n. short Bpeech, dwelling upon in " shocking manner. The boy bled and they are oompcllcd to handle and puy more for it or else lose their trade.
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same pince, on the boundnry line be- the cri m e nnd attributing it. to a too terribly, nnd cannot survive.
CALVI!-lS. B1uci.:, who wa..,;; a poor but tbc do\'il s wh o uml crtuok in this Flann ery; Couuty Commi ~siouer, David tween the two St.11tes. One house n ear free use of liquor.
During n violent thunder storm at we farni h them,
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at Lima, Ohio , n. few wn.y to destroy properly nnd humnn life Boals; InfirmnryDirector,Edwin
'11 11E stntc m ~nt is mr_Ldcthnt "hnlf a school.tcaclicr
\Vh cn thP. denth•wnrmnt wn~ rend , Jtinrion Sunftav }.,rnnk St.oneburncrwas
very best deo.lers. Our Deer hns gnined an iutcr•notionnl rcputnlion nnd foi· pt
Payne ,: Genoa 1 Nev., nfter the earthquake, wa s
surrou ndcd by cracks in the ground the murder el'~ walked cn.lmlv to a struck by lighLning while st;mding un- Haney, &roma.,&c., en nnot be e:xcelle<l
. All who try it will ogrce thnt it is th,
milli on of men will Uc thrown out of y en rs ago,)rns lensed Jnme ... Gordon made 11bot ch of it , nllll tile workmen Cornner, Dr. E. Stofer.
from one inch t.o n. foot in width. An· blanket stre1d1ed on the ground, wliere der a. tree in n. pnsture•field 1rnd his DIOflt uu,rla.ionif
(In n..e.t U is rood Uself ) nu,t ,lellghttl,11,
·
r 1rtploymcnt within n n!onth unles.-: the Be nn etl':i gorgcou::1 nlln nt N ewport for and watchm en, i11 m :1.king- their exit
Gao. II. DIS Q[;F. , for the murder of other shock cqu~11\y ns henvy would they took lc~tvc of their friends and body wns found in the m·ening. He His Beer tlleJ" 110:we ever nsed.
Our Deer has been awbnleo the hig:I
~trike of 1\tc co k e bnrn e1 ca n be n.cl- th e summer. Mr. Brice made hi s for· from the lmildi11g we re fired npon by
have destroyed every brick house in were blindfolded. They then knelt,
ons 1 also complimcntnry gold mcdnls cf merit.
bis wife, wn.s hung in J ersey City on town.
ju-;ted," which mC'llns thnt if the coke tune as n rnilr ond consolid.ttor, nnd hi 8 the miscreants.
presenting their breasts to the Sheriff, was employed · nt the Mari o n steam um, at the CincinnAti ExpC>e:iti
last ,Yedn esdriy . H e SC€1llS to have
At8acrnmcnto it shook houses, mak• nnd his deputy, who advnnced with re- shovel•works, W!lS aged 35 yeurs and erage is all Government standard gnoge, and consu mer s will find that
production <.·cn~cs the lili1~t rurn nccs transactions have the merit of being
TUE Sn.vnnnnh (Gn.) Ncu·s, scnrching be en a hardened wretch, n11clup to the in~ them rumble ns if the windows were vol\·ers nnd dropped on their knees di- lej,\ ·es n wife and two children.
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,v e mny t\Cld, thnt Mr.
will he compe lled to close.
A very severe storm pnssed over Mt. la aldpped. &o nt . Vernon now in our owu refrigerator
rectly in front of them. At the first
for the carpet•bn g and sc:1Jawag Go~- ver y last m oment he exp ressed no re- bemg jarred bv gusts of wind.
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Bri ce is 1\ Democrat of the old school
The shock \\'as also felt in the Yose- dischar ge Loth culprits fell on their Gilead Sunday nfter1100111 lightning erl7 iced,. 50 Uiat it. reaches Mt. Vern on almost ns co ld os ice, thereby un
crnors of South Carolinn dnring the re· grets for his inhuman net. 'rhe execu •
T11F.: public d ebt wns reduced nlmo8t
mite Valley.
faces. They were plnced on their s•ri.king the retiidence of Hev.
8. change in transit,. making it as good in Mt. Vernon ns it iJ in Cincinnati.
o
'l 1uE people of N e w Hampshire gave conl"tru clion period, !:nys three of them tion ·was in the jail·yard.
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At Cnrson City, Nevnd:i, pictures und bncks and pronounced dend in nbout
fi-;c:ll year clOtoiCs
a.t.th e end o f the prcs - Thoma s Cogswell, lhc Den: ocratic can- can be accounted for nt once. They cremated.
plastering fell from the wal!s. A large eight minutt t1. The spectators nun1- E1,gle_ston, prostrnting Miss Gmce }:o.g- always met with a favorable receplion where ever introdu COC. Onr agent at
nmount of pla ster fell from the Su- bcrcd ncnrly 200, many of whom were lcston nnd ,m elder1):_lndy, Mi!!lsStuart.
en t month the debt reduc tion for tho didntc for Gove rnor, the higl1est num- are cx·Gov. Scott, who is now in Ohio,
THE \\ -yaudottc g,,s well , at JJnncit S• prcmc<..:ourtrt?om intotheCapito!build•
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in their neighborhood answering the de - &c., at Arnold's.
ti s tl CJ1urch property/ ' the l.rnildin.,; i::i10.x70
Beautiflll
goods at
universally ncknowlcdgecl to be
Very RespPctfolly,
nnd Summit, mcl ot Akron on the 1st inst., a stand-stil l. Although a good tlcnl fright- sincere thn.uks .
scription he gave . 1\forghal Blythe imfeet, i~ in good co 11dition 1 11ewly pnintecl nml
Jons s. BRADDOCK.
mcdietely procured a livery and started post low prices.--,--- -c---:---:-nnd lixcd tllc ta.x valuation of the Cleve· ened from her r,erilo118 ride, Mrs. B. ancl
new slate roo f, n o w rented for corriag paint
.
haste in search of the stolen property.
He
liiml, Akron and Columbus railrood, At the c1Jild that clung to her were uninjured.
shop nt$150 per 311mrn1;al~o :;;ma!. <l" ('Iling
What king h,ul n body guard of
Knox Uounty
A.gain Honored.
$(;,000 per m_ile for the main linr, hcing Thut colt sh ould be hit ched ton big wagon
found the horse and phreton at the barn of a
bouseon sarue lot, rentin~uL$84p · , nnm;
giants, each of whicl~ was nt lei:t,st seven
$!.i,000 per mile more than Just yf'nr.
price of large h ouse $:.:530, or p·1y11cnt of
Ur . }:;Ii Stofer, the Democratic nominee fmmer near Lincoln Center, in Morrow Co., feet high? Read "R1dpath's History
for n while until he learns how to belrnve
-CO11DINIKG1200 a year; pri ce of smnll homse , 00; poy•
- A detective named Hay es has nHldC' n himself.
for coroner in Richlnnd county, is an old aud brought tl)em to this city the same the , vorld. 11
night and lodged them at Col. Dettrn's livery
ment. of $1000 year,or will sell the propert)
Durability, Strength of Action
rnid upon the Zanesville druggists.and pro•
Kno:x County boy, being born and raised in barn ond then notified the owner of his find.
at $3000, in pnymentof $300n yeur;discou 1•
fosscs to hnve discovered that four of them
Ele$nnt
odors in Perfumery,
Fine
The •Ith at , ;lit.
Vernon.
It sepms that the Marshall of Cardington
Pik e township, nnd hi!! Democr {tcy is of the
for short tim4.' or Clli:t
h.
and Purity of 'Ione, Poshave l>ecn selling liquor in violation of law.
The 4th or July will Uc celebrated s.t Mt. true Jeffersonian
str ipe. He gruduated was on the track of the thief and not far Dres sing Combs nnd Brush es, Sponges,
sessed
by
no
Other.
\Ve <lon't brlieve our )rt. \"crnon druggists Vernon by a gr.uu.l Soldiers' and Sailors' from the Detroit, )Iich., :Medical college, from where the h orse and phx-ton were left and Toilet Articles, at Benrdslee's.
YOU WA.N'l"J:0 Ul ll' A 1.01 ·
came upon him and inquired of him if' he
The Fr edericktown Palm Leaf !l at, which will out last one•hnlf dozen of
11' YOU WANT TO SEU,ALOT, If you
rirc guilty of any illegal doings. but it is reunion at th e ~rounds or tile Ohio State and hns been practising liis profCflsion in had seen anything of n horse thief about
"
~hal
act
of
Congress
wns
cnlled
the
want.to
buy a houEe, if yon wnnt Lo sel I yol1
well c110111;l1
for them to "keep their eyes Campme oting Association, near Camp Ko- Bell ,dlle for the past fl ve years. Tlie Man• there and received a negative answer. The
ORDINARY HATS.
"0 Grnb Me' 1 act·? See "Ridpnth 's H ishouse , if you want to buy ll f:lnn, if you wa11t
~kinnod ." Some ":-1ick" :!!!lranp:ermny drop kosing, one mile North.enst of the ci ty. All field Shield. and Bmwer, in speaking of his officer wrnt on a short distance and fonnd
A lot of odds anti ends in lfats anti Low Shoes,at less than ! their vulue.
to Mell :ifnrm, if ,·011w:rnttn loRn nwnt'y, I
in some clav and cnl\·e some of hi.s favorite soldiers, ~ailors, their families nnd nil their nominntion, says: ''The Dr. is not only a out that he had bef·n talking to t he thief. tory of 1he " 'orld."
want tu borrow lllO!lC'y,in Rhort,if yo ·,
Sole lq:;cnl~ for Kno x: County.
Thinking his reward on the horse woukl be
,1 111cdicine.''
nnd out of pity the tcnclerThe hrst line of NE W STRA W AND MANILLA II ATS that the you
l\ ' AN'l''l'O
1'1;\li• ; MONI::'\
,c all on
1\ettrted drug:gist nmy yield to his wishes; friends nre invited to this great basket pic- good citizen ancl n good phy8icinn, but a safe, the oflicer turned back after l11e thief,
market
rifonle.
Also A.~~nfs
nu· tlu~ " O1• e rn" ' nnd
while the follow rnny tum out to 00 n lli<', and a good time is guaranteed to all. mighty good Democrat, wh o will tnke in- who . .Prohably thinking he was getting in \' ou musL have, so huy your Croquet,
Enrnest
G11.hlf"'r H1•o's Pinuos.
cJtrnrters, sk ipped off up the railr oad.
A lnrge stock of Ladi es Serge Shoes nud S lippers, and fuucy
lipJ>ers for
s neaking , rol\temptihle
~P)' an•I \letcctiw,
Elcursion
ra·tes on nil rnilron.ds. Let the finite plen5ure in preshling: nt the inqu;;ist close
Tennis, Base Ball Goods,
\Vhile the officer was in pursuit oflhe thief, Hammocks,
who takl'-1 this method of muking money
~I isses anr l Children, nncl Fine Shuea for Boys nod men al BOTTOM
I
ndian
Clubs,
Dumb
B
e
lls,
etc.,
elc.,
fl[
over
the
remains
of
the
Republican
J)al'ly
people
turn
out
en
massc
nnd
a3sist
the?J&r
Do
not.
buy
an
in
sirument
until
you
Marshal
Blythe
came
in
and
rescued
the
for hirn ~elf nncl harra~:>ing prople en~aged
PRICES, just receil'ed.
!J'r. VElUION.
F. Y. WARD& Co.
have cxnmiued our stock.
lfapr3m
next No,·ember."
horse.-Tr-ibuiu.
veternns in ce-lebrotiug this glorio us day.
in n ]('gilimale Ousiness.
township

OneMinute
toS~are
! J. ~ s. BRA~~~CK'
s
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BOY,

F

SOLC. SAPP& SOi\'.

T

S.SANDERSON
$4 00
,CARRIAGES
ANDBUGGIES.
fREO.
A.GlOUGH,

t~t

I.

BA.llGA.l~
S.

C

V

N

ENGRAVING
A SPECIALTY
I

4

TENYOUNG
MEN
·

F

Noticeto All Persons

H

N

8

for

H

DR.0. 0. FARQUHAR,l

Physic
ian andSpecialist,
2
oHio. Stone
Cutters
and
Laborers
Wanleo.
O

TOPS.

T

fI

25th,

I
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Notice to Uontraclot·s.

••
l
CORSET
• • DEPARTMENT

WEDDINGS.

E

RAWLINSON'S,
80

---------

THE REASON

---------

Dry
Goo(ls
a11(l
Carpets.
WeareDetermineu
toReuuce
ourImmense
Stock
6

WHY

M[NS',
YOUTHS',
BOYS'
lND
CHllDR[N'S
Cl01HIHG
T
CAPS,
HATS,

-- --------,--

_____
_

U

And FURNISHING GOODS.

V

GREATEST

t:Jentra.l Ohio.

S

J.SPERRY
&Co.
DECKER

C

Youn~
America
Clothin~
House
T

ARENOEXPEllUIENT,

,.f

L

NOTICETHESE SPECIALTIES AT

VAN

Armstrong
& Miller,

AKIN'S.

I •·

llECREATION

J. S. BRADDOCK,

Presidential Purses.

'I

ALL SORTS.

I

AdairsYille, G,1., is built on a brd
black nrnrble.

of

The first edition of Webster's Die-

Who recognize the SUPREME VALUES we are
offering daily in

MENS',
BOYS'
ANO
CHll□REN'S

tionnry wns published in 1S28.
A palmetto
fibre factory ii:; being
established at JacksouYille, Fin.
The 1\Jichignn nntl Dc 1,roit stove factories have resumed work willi large
forces of men .
A noted swimmer of Hicluuoud, Va.,
lost his life in the can:ll basin on a wager of ten cents.

<S/'f1IH1,
.
iaim,~

C'ORSET

S"UITS.
We have in Stock a superb Assortment of neat,

BO N ED WITH

'l'hc O, LY CORSE'.r made

NOBBY SHORT PANT SUITS, KILT SUITS,
MEN'S CHEVOIT,. CASSIMERE AND CORKSCREW SUITS. Our Summer Goods consists of
SEERSUCKERS, ALPACAS, CRASH, SERGES,
and many other Gar ments to KEEP YOU COOL.

~11J~~r::~~%u,~Jter

KABO,

l'O.n 1Jn rNurnc •

that

TUICEE

PERFECTLY

SATISF

•;1 every respect, nnd lt.i vrlce

'\\.-.EEK'!'!

ACTORY

refunded

by

sC"llcr.

~1ade In I\ vllriety or styles 11.ndprice- g. ~"!cl lly fl r.<t•
tlass clealers ovcrywhcre. Beware nl' wo :'th lcs ~ iml
:atlons.
None genuine without Oall ·s m,m c 0 11bv J:.

CHICACO CORSET CO.,
!?02

FRANK
L IN STREET,
CHICAGO
402 Hroall.wu.y,
Nc,1r 'J.'o::rk.

.

OUR LINE OF

Mens'

Furnishings,

White and Fancy Shirts, Summer Underwear,
Striped and Fancy Merinos,Balbriggans, Hosiery,
Neckwear, Hi.ndkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas,
Light, Soft and Stiff Hats and Straw Hats. Remember your interest lies not in LOW PRICES
and CHEAP GOODS, but in Best Q,1ality
antl Workn1.anship,
at the I~O,VEST
POSSIBLE
PRIUES.

CAN BE

PUT

ON BY

ANY

PERSON

.

TBOUSA?-i"I>S OF ROLLS SOLD -6.NNUALLY
FOR BUll,DlNGS OF EVERY
DESORIPI'ION.
BEND FOR NEW omoULAR.
CONT.illNIN O
.
PRICE LIST AND REFERENots.

ACENTS

WANTED.

The new Bishop of .Melbourne, Australia. bears the piclure~que nnmc of
Field Flowers Goe.
The eighth annu,tl co rn-ention of the
Photogrnphors'
Association will be hel<l
in Chi cago August D.
Kaiser "-ii helm p:1id $2VO,000for tho
S il esian e:st,uc which he has just gi,·en
to the Crown l'rince.
The conventions
of Dllkota . a.re to
vote in Xovember under a. lo<':d option
law on the quc:,;tion of prohibition.
Jennie \Yade, the ouly re~idcnt of
Gettysburg killed during the Latlle, is
to be honored with n monument.
Ju~tice of' the reacc J. B. Hunting,
of Xorthbcmstcad,
L. I., Ji.-t.S
been :1rre8lell 01~ tht.: ch:trgc of cmbcn!emen~.
During the pa~t week J,.J3L e mig-rants
left Quccn~town for Ameri(·,,, 400 J11ore
than the corrn.:.ponding ,Yeck of 1SSG.
J:3a:H·Cline, for many ye;u•s president ,
of tho ;\ational \Vindow C:bs,:;,-workers'
association, li:1~ tendered rC':,ig-naLion.
8cnator-clcet Pa::ro, of Florilla, i~ the
only Confcderntc priYatc who has c\·er
been chosen to the l 'nitcd States 8cn atc.
It is ollit:i:tlly nnno1111ccd that the
Crown Prince of Germany will n..ttcnd
the c·oming jul,ilec ('Cremonics at London.
A folio ShnkBpenrc (Jf the ycnr 1G23,
in the original leather binding has just
been sold in London for upw::trds of $12 1 -

M. EHRET,
JR.&.CO.

If you desire a TRUE BLUE SUIT, Best
Quality and Make, we are HEADQUARTERS.

000.
John E. Timms, o:1cc respected citizen of " ' infield, \\p. Va., got two )'C.t.r.3
in prii-:on for forging $-!,500 school ordm-s.

SOLE M.ANUFAC'l'URERS,

423 Wa
lnutstreet,
PHILADELPHIA.

MEAT MARKET!

Percy Lewiston cut Samuel Crist terribly in the face at Liberty, Incl, clnring
an altercation.
Both prominent
citizens.

Th e One-Price Clothier,Ifatter and Gents Furnisher, KIRK
BLOCK, S.W. Cor. Public Square and l\Iain StTeet.

'fweuty liquor dealers, who
T. C. & G.E.C1NNING
that the Grand Jury was about

lla-:n •c 01>encd a First-clnss
M .\RKET
in the

LEA.DING

co

DRY

dict them, lirffe disappeared

port, R. I.

John :Maly, of Rending, Pn., shot and
dangerously wounded Annie Uring. his
swcethe;-1.rt, and then killed him~elf.
Secou 11.
l Door lT'~st ot· the J>nblic
Square,
where we will keep on hand 3nd Jealousy.
in season the lllIOICEST CUTS of meat
Xorth C:1rolinn. proYicle.s her GoYcrthe market affords
All orders promptly filled and de1i,·ered nor with nn oflicinl residence:, nnd n
to any part of thr city.
T~lepho:1~ N_o;H, new mansion is to Le erected at a cost
Dseptly
r. C. & G. },. C..l.i\;\l~C,.
of ...50,000.
It is estimated at the Treasury Department that the decrease of the public debt during the month of May is
)[akes the ]al'i;rest
$10,000,000.
n1nount
O( ln1lte ..
hec:111,sethe concusi;lon
l3 greater than in any
George \V. Child.:3 offcra to plarc a
other churn mode.
ll:t.kcs
the b ellt
Longfellow window in ).lemorinl Hall
<1ua.llty-lt
is the
at Harvard
College, to cost not less
e"lSil'st to clean~It ill
tho ca~lest to work .
than $10,(X)().
A largo majority of
the New England
.An Arkansas man made a. bullet out
creameries
use the
~g~7he
~1:iit,. llnng of a piece of plug tobacco nnd shot it

Jones

THE

JIEAT

feared
to infrom Xew-

Block,

The
Davis
Swing
Churn~

HOUSE

DS

IN KNOX COUNTY.

------0------

Cnc churn at wholesale where we have no agent.
EUREKA

RKINl'flmJlUTTER WOIUtEBS,
E-.oo.

L'fD

through the bocly of :. wildcat.

The

animal <lied.
Send for ll\11str11tedcirculars.
Even English writers in English paVE.R.M..U:.V.1' .1-~.1..nM 1'L\_< 111::-;E <'0.,
pers assert that the Americans are the
ncl!o•~
, .P:illll, Vt.
best drcRsed women at the Queen's
T.tKE TIIE
clrnwing rooms.
~II.
&
The running expenses of the village
ROUTE
Estelline, Dakota, for the past year,
The Great Through Linc via
\\·ere ,.48, the chief item being the marshal's s,dnry, ID.
The C,, A. & C, Railway,
P., C. & St. and C. St. L. &. P. Raihoads for
There are fewer homes and fewPr
all Points South and Southwest.
children in San li"'ranC'is-co,Cal., than in
The only line running the celebratc<ll 1 ull- any city of its size in the world. It is
rnan Pu.lace Slccprng and Drawing Room
Cars bet\'.-cen Glcveland, Akron, Columbus, prnLica!ly a man's city.
Cincinnati, Indianapolis and St. Louis.
The Hebrew population of Jerusalem
Passengers holding lirst-cla~s tickets via
[ti s now 19,080,
this J,ine are entitled to sf'ats in the new i:-;lapiclly increasing.
and elegant Pullmn.n Reclining Chair Curs lhc Jargr;;t number since Ti tu::. des.toyed
at ::i. nominal charge, leaving Columbus on the sacred city A. D. iO.
the Fast E:..:pre!.snt~:JO 1'. n. daily, arriving
The longest continuous railway run
at Indianapolis 0:J0 P. ,c., St. Lon is 0:15.L)l. 1
now 1rnHie is said to he that of the new
and Kansas Cily 7:3(l r. )I.
No line running thronj.;li the 8tates of Saratoga limited, from New York to
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois can offer such Troy 148 nlilcs without stop.
superior focilitiC's or kin~ly comfort to its
rroliatc
Judge Lyman · 1-"'ollett of
patrons. Rates as low as the lowest.
Grand Rapids, 1'Iich., lias been missing
THE SCHEDULE.
for scvcrnl d:1.ys. Inquiry
shows a
Central or 00th Meridian Time.
large 8hortage in his nccounts.
In effccDfay 22, 18.'i7.
A practical joker who visited :i.n El\st
001:-.u
.x<.nT11.I
I uo1xo
soGTJI
Nnshvillc drug store and dmnk a lnrgc
No.MXo27.~o 3
:J _ !Xo~_!xo:s ~ quantity of ncflnite paid for the heedlessness of the clerk with his life.
t:J'
N'ESlUT·r llt:TTE:R Pr.Ul'Tll:"RS.Krc.,

I EXTEND

A CORDIAL

INVITATION

TO

EVERY
LADYI THISCOU
NTY:!
To visit my store durrng the mouth. }Iy Stock of

G-00:DS!
Comprises everything new and desirable

Vernon

Pan Ilamllc

Foreignand AmericanFabrics!
AND EVBRY ARTICLE

1

JIARKED
ATTHELOWEST
PRICE
!
trj;M
i-CE
MEN
,, ,., ~(t:.<~t;.,"=-

'"'
...., ;:;.
~
~ ~- --~ ::r..:_~-,
?..

SOUTH

O ~:c
....,_

o

.,

STREET.

••.•••••

__.,___

r.

A. 2\(.

l,.[.

11 IO ar.Col.le
9 33 Xenia ...
8 14 Lo,·elan
i 25 lvCin.ar

1

~oti rolacCol.lY
!J 5-l !J 43 Urbana

........ , !J 04 8 53
..... ... 7 30 7 05
........ ·l Q5 4 30
2 38 1 5[
........
22 l1 25
........ 11 23 11) 20
........ !J 00 8 00

Piqua
Rich md

Indiana

........112

BARGAINS,
---IN---

:BOOTS,
. SHOESAND SLIFFERS,
TO :.\IAKE ROOM l<'OR OUR Immense Stock
Bought on a Depressed Market.
The l'rices will astonish everybody . Come and sec.

s.

3 29 Warwik

One-Price Store.

Tmcllt

.A.:RC.A.:OE:

A.

P.

Jrl.

l\•StL ar

M.

T .ABLE

l<'EDJU JARY,

{'~OODS.

.UI lhe

Jlt~RCIIAXT
(,:f:S'f'N

A. R. SIPE,
1,oger•'

"'reacle,

East

Po1nda1•

"ihle,

TRADE!

$25,000.00
IN GOLD!
"11.1.

Styles.

'l'AIJ,OR
and
JiUUNISIJEU.

lUaln St.

DOlJND

'' Newark

.........

"Columbus......

Apr20'84yl

·' .Aulmrn

3

Premiums,
Premiums,
Premiums,
Premiums,

STEV .ENS & CO.,
DP..\T.RnH

IN

Flour, Frrtl, Srccls,J'oullry,
"\'"ll

,\II \', •rn .. n

I Kl!E'11.IN

n

I~LOl·K,

5 55n.m .(
8

Jc.....

G 30pm
7 -40pm

Q.fam
3iprn 10 15am
J5i,m 12 15pm
0:?pm ........... .
28pm ...... ... .. .
::Hpm ......••....
O<ipm 2 10am
~Oam 7 30:un
!)

0--laml
7

L :JOam 11
5 25pml 5

LvChicu~o ........
".Auburn Jc.....

ltJam \ ti 25pm S -15pm
48pm '.l 3:"{am 2 OOam
05p1111-I 03:.tm
t5pm G 3&rn1 ........... .
;:; 4Gpm 7 12um ......... . .
G ~5pm 7 4.3aru ........... .
S 5tlpm 10 15am1···· .. ···•-·
10 0Spm 11 3G1rn1........ . . .
U 10am 12 55pm 5 15am

b
l
"Defiance' ........ 3
11 F'ostol'ia. .......
5
1

"Timn ........ ......
"Sancln~ky .......
".M:\J1stield

.......

•· )It.Vernon ....
0 Newnrk
...... .. .

I

"Zanesville ...... 1!? 58mu t 5Spm G 05am
"Wheeling.......
4 30am 5 55pm 12 30pm
A rPittshnrgh.....

u \Vi1..shi!1gton...

7 20am
7 25pm

0 Ualtimorc ..... . S 30pm

S

--lOpml
3 45pm

G 20am ........... .
i :~oa111........... .

"Philadelphia..
1 OOam 1:! 30pm ........... .
C. K. I.ORD. G. P .. \., Ilaltimore. Md.
,v. K IU~l•.P~R'l', D. P. _\., Colnmbu::;, Ohio

WILSON

1i-----,11T~k1:~
SaatnM'n·.,

i't:Uchi&:an

.

PA TENTS.

S

OLICITOR S AND AT'fORNlffS
-FOR-

u, S, ANDFOREIGNPATENTS
AND PATENT L.\.W CASES.
BURRIDGE
& {'O.,

127Sn periorSt., opposite A mericnn
CLEVELAND, 0.
\Vith Associated Ofiicesi n ,vashinglon and
FoTeignconnlrics.
Mch23-78y.

Kid11('.v. r.Joocl nnil Lin .ff Bl1J<.:b; for
all tlise;bcs of the K1dn<'y~, Blnud m· I.h·er.

LYDIA
E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE

COMPOUND,
ha

About twenty yeal'5 ago I dl.scOver cd & little
sore on my check, and the doctors pronounced
It cancer. [ havetried a number or physicians,
but wlthont receiving any permanent benefit.
Among the numb er were one or two9pecl&llstA.
The medicine they applied was like tlre to the
sore , caualng intense pain. I saw a statement
in the papers telling what S. S. s. bad donetor
others similarly affllctecl. I procured some at
once.· Detore I bad used the seeond bottle the
neighbors could notice that my cancer was
healing up. Hy general health had been bad
!or two or three yeara-J had a hack.Jog cough
aud spit blood contlnually.
I ha.cl a severe
paln In my breast. After taking six bottle& of
S.S. S. my cough left me and I grew stouter
than I had been tor several years. !Jy cancer
has healed o,-cr all but a little Sl)Ot about the
size of a half dime, ancl It Is rapidly dlsnppcar•
lug.
I wouldadvise every one "'lll'lth cancer to
give S. S. S. a. fair trial.
l!rui. N.!.NCY J. HcCONAUGHEY,
Ashe Grove, Tippecanoe Co., Ind.

Sw!Ct's Speclfle ta entirely

vegetable,

nnd

THESWIFT
SPECIFIC
CO.,

--- - ----- -~

---------

l'osi1 h ·c C11re

In:l:.r.UY,
~, · ~rt.KJ

..U.ST TO

•.·TUI-! TISTr.,
El,"n·
CJ.CI0t18 J.:; p n,,

m«ltafo a11dW•t,.
ilia hi il• ~Jltd.

IT ts A VERY GB..E.i.T HELP IN rn.EONilCT,
AJ{D IU1.LCTES
l'ilN J>UIUSO LA.DORil'D.LTltEGUI.m
Kn"li:rRUil.
FlllilOD&.

OVER 1000 LAD IES IN PHILADELPHIA
alone, testit,y as to its good qunllt:ieo. ItUI a dclieat.e
matter to testi.fynbout but we h.avotbcirn.nme..
r?For
a.ll weaknceses of the genert1.tive or~
ol
either se:z:. it :1.9second to no remedy that hall ever
been before the public; o.nd forolldiseMetJo!t.heKidllCYlitisthe Grt4tesl Remed11in tM World.

PHY SICI A NS PRESCRIBE

IT FREELY.

It:, purJ)(l&l ia aokl11 for tM ltr,iti11talt1- hffll.i11g of di>
t~ reUe/ofpaln,c:rndttd
ou AJ..Lftcl«fma to<UI.

M.lll!(lnd

It will cure entirely all Ovarian or V °'4PD,altroublee,
Iuflammation
and Ulceration,
Fall.inar a.nd DUlptscomcnts; 11.nd oonseq_ucnt Spl.na.l Wct&kneaa,andia~
ticularly
adapted to the C'hall~o!IJfe.

WEARY

WOMEN

PRAISE

IT~

It remove. Faintneas, Fla.tuleucy, dcsb:-oys all cra Y•
ing for stimulants, a.ad rclievc11Weakncu
oftbc Stom -

ach. It cures Blo11ting, Headaches , NervoU11 I'Tolstration, Genel'&l Debility, SlccplC1111n068,Depreseion and
Indigestion.
'I'h.:lt feeling or bearin&r do-wn, eawdnir
i;:ru.n,a.nd ba.cka.ehe, is perma.nently cured. by ite uae.

AN ANCEL OF MERCY.
It ls abaolutelyaB&fo cure for all fema.le wea.knC98n,
includillg leuoorrhaia., irrc~
a.nd pMnful menstru •
ation, In1iam.m.Atlon a.nd moeration
of tho womb,
1looding , prolo.psus utert:, &c. It oontama no 1ubatanco thatiaharmful.
Ia&a,/eand •atrt.

$1 . (G f er 8,u) In Liqui d, P III or Lozengo For m .
No frunlly shoUld bo without LYDIA. I:. PINXlLUl'B
LIVER PILLS . They euro oonst.lpa.tion, billouancu ,
and torpidity of tho liver, 26 centa por bo:z:.
All these world•widc celebrated remcd.lOl!Ia:re manufact~
nt Lynn, Jlla.u. The Ceampound (in torm of
lozcng06 o.nd pills), Liver Pillll o.nd Sa.native Wash
ca.n be acnt by mail on receipt of price.

--C'.ir'A
ll So l d by Draggiats.-u:;o,
Bend et:,.in,JItor Mn. Pinkham'• .. GUide to Health••
and Co11"ldential ciraular, with description or cue
a.nd aymptoma of wcaknua.
Men!ion thi• .ftu>t:r.

LEGAL NOTICE.
BE CHTOL antl Dnnid Bechtol ,
J OHN
who reside at Salt Lake City, Utah Ter-

ritory, Albert Bt!<:htol, who resides 80mewhcre in the State ·or California, Mrs. :Mamie Giblier, formerly Mamie llecht ol, who
resides at llellevuc , fdaho Territory Frank
Bechtol, whose JJlace of residence is unknown and A. Leh & Co., who reside at
Allentown, Penn syh•ania, will take notice
that C. K Critchfie ld, Administrator of the
estnte of J oseph Bechtol, deceased on fhe
22d \lay of January, A. D., 1887, fi1ro his
petition in the Probate Court within Hnd
for said county of Knox and State of Ohio,
alleging that; the personal c::itate of the decedent. is insufficient to pn.y 11isdebts and
the charges of administering his esta.tc.
Tha t he died seized in f~-simple of the following described real estate, situate in Pleasant township, Knox county 1 Ohio:
Bein,$" the homestead property of which
the said Joseph Bechtol died seized, coJ:1taining about five (5) acres of lond; bounded on lhe ]~ast by fonds belonging to the
heirs of William ,vood s. deceased; on the
North by lands of Dridget li'arrC'll; on the
\Vc-st by tbe Township line between Clinton and Pleasant Townships; on the South
by the )fount Vernon a.nd Gambier road,
and bdug the·same premises conveyed to
said Joseph Bechtol by John Bechtol and
wife, by deed dated June 1st, lSGS, and recorded in Book G3, page 487, Knox county,
I

deed record.

The prayer of said \:>etition is for a sale
of s.aid premises for t 1e payment of the
debts and chargesafore-:aid.
The persons first above mentioned will
further take notice that they have been
made parties defendants to said petition and
that tf1ey are required to answer the same
on or before tbe 2d dny of July, A.. D. , 1887.
C. E. CRITCH1"IELD.
Administrator of Joseph Bechtol, dec'd.
5myGw.

"ROUGU

ON nA 'l 'SI,"

"ll.OOGI1 ON CATARRH"

hlC'rl'n. tlH· <·it~·Drnggi1jt hep~ a full Corrects oficnsivc odors n.t once. Coru·
line or Drn~s. Aleditincs. <'le., anti is ah\·t1y3 J,lctc cure of worst chronic cases; unequal •
in tlw lea,! with l·H'rything lliat is for the 1 d as gargle for diphtheria, sore throat,
good c,I' lii::icu~tomNs.
MrlO-ly
nul hreath,Cutarrbn throat affections. 50c.

ur

to !ihow tl1e finest line of 1\Jillin ery Ouol ..· : ~ t,
found in the city.
All the Newest 81~·1q: ~i. Hats nnd lJrmi,etR rccein?d as :.-:oon as they :1.ppC:ll' in : ,e Etu·t:.•rn mnrk elfl . E-ll'~:111t
Trimmings,
Uibbons :l11<l Plowers.
L11111ensc Htock of Cliilc1:-e·1·;
Hals, :.t LOWEST PRICES, nt

I itm now prepared

F.,uit lli g h S b- ee(, 0J lp o si i e J{re mlin

Ul o, •I<.

We do not ,vant ALL
t hat is
t op of the earth, or all that is beneat h
surf ace. But MOD ERA TE P RICES
sat isfacto ry. S M AL L Profits
sufficient .

on
it s
are
ar e

BROWNI
NGA SP Y.
- BARGAIN
RATTLING
I

I

I

I

-AT-

Q UA.ID"S
RELIABLE
CLOTHING
STORE
!
HEN 'S
BO YS'
A.ND
A.N D
YO U T H S '
UJ-lILDREN
S'
ULOTH ING .
UL O 'l'HIN G.
An Elegant, ~Iammoth and Unprecedented SPRING
STOCK, now open for inspection and not approached by
any firm in Knox county. Also a full line of Gents' Funli hing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, U nderwe:ir, N cckwear, White and Colored Shirts, Gloves. Suspenders, Collars,
Cuffs, &c.

G. P. FRISE
HAS JUST OPENED

MILLI
NE
RY DEPA
RT
M~NT
!

Moderate patronage is acceptab le, ancl ,ve
will reach your approva l thr ough LOW
PRICES in ever y dcpa rt n1ent of our ,vell
selected stock of D ry Goods and Notions.
You will SAVE MONEY if you buy of us.
D on't simply bel ieve what you read he n •,bn t
come an d ec us and be convince.d.

M[RCHlNT
T!llORING
I

C.1cnrs out Tats, mice, roaches, flies, ant~,
bu.l.-bngs, l.)eet!cs, insects, sku11ks, jack
Tl1e Bitter lllock1-:,a certain remedy (,w rabliits, sparrows, gophers, chipmunks,
Kcrvow, Disorders uml all disease::! arising moths, moles. 15c. At druggists .
.cnouon O N <:OR NS."
from debility or impure blood,
All these rt!me1lic:ionly l cent n dose. Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." Quick
rclief,complete cure . Corns, warts, bunions.
rut up in lia.ndsomepackagcs thnt cnn be !Ge. Druggists. E . S. Wells, Jersey City.
cil.rried in the pocket. No teaspoon or sticky
"ROUGH ON ITCll ."
bollle necllcd. Go and 8ce them. When
"Rough on Itch" cures skin humors,
affiicletl try thc:n and if th('.V fail to do as eruptions, ring worm, totter, salt rheum .
rc-rornrnf'tHlc<
l .vnur money will he refunded fro ste d feet, chilblains, itch, ivy poi son,
hy ~C'n<li11;.;wn111p<'1·
to Sy 11,·itn.t 'o .. ]l('l phi,~, barb er's itch. 50c. E.S. Wells,JerscyCity .
Oliio.

TRIED

Rcmcml,cr
th,tt fifty fowls of good
seems to cure cance rs by forcing out the 1mpullrccd and well kept will prolluce more
rltles from the blOOd. Treatise on Blood and
egg~ than one hundred common hens
Skln Diseases malled free.
neglected.
\\'h en little chickR feather
rnpidly
they oomf'Li111es.
droop. If the c-ause be
n ot clue lo lice they may be greatly
a..<,;DRAWE R 3, ATLANT A , G A,
sitcd by feeding them :1. s mall quanLily
or chopped meat once n. tlay.
H ens' ne~t.s mu:;t ocrasioirnlh- be re·
Be a. companion to your hu sband if
mO\·etl and kept clcnn. Str;LW iS · better
than lrny. Tvbacco steams covered he is n wise man, n.nd if he is not try to
make him become yollr compa.nion.
with sl raw nrc an cxrcllcnt prnventi,·e
of insert lireeding-, !:Specially when the Rai se his standard; do not let him lower
yon rs.
hens nre sitt in g.
flccipc ct your husband's rel!Ltions, esOn the great mesas of Californin, nt
pecially his mother-she
is not the less
the foot of the Nern.d:\ 1ange, turkeys
nro kepi in gren.t flocks of from 500 to his mother Uecause she is your motherto 1,500. They nre allowed the utm ost in-luw; she IO\·ed him before you did.
liberty, nnd nrc nttendrd only hr I\.
Some F oolish P eopl e .
herder and hi:, shepherd dog, whose
busine3S it is to keep them in hi5 terriAllow:\ cough to run until it gets betory, and bring them ·home nt night. yond the ren,ch of medicine. 'l'hcy often
Their food is grasshopper~ and wild sa y, Oh, it will wertr away, bnt in most
seed.
cases it wear s them aw:Ly. Could they
be induced to tn• the successful mediF r ee Trad e.
cine called Kenlp '!o;Balsam, which we
The redu ction of internul revenue
sell on a postiYe gu:1.rantee to cure, they
and the taking off of rcvmrnc sta mp s would immediately
see the excellent
from Proprietary Medicines, no doniJt effect :1ftcr ta.king- the first dose. Pri ce
lrns largely benefitted the consumers, as 50c ,ind $1.00. Trial size free. C. L. V .
Mercer.
2¾
·well as rehenng
the burden of home
manufactures.
Especially in this en.so
Trial by Jury m Nevada.
wiLl1Green's .\ugust Flower and Bo s- Carson Ar1pC"al.]
fhee's German Syrup, ns the reduction
A few days ngo there was a small civil
of thirty-~ix cents per dozen, has been
added to incren.s-c the size of the bottles suit tried before the Justic e of Pizen
snm c mnn who decid ed the
con taining: these remedie3, thereby giv· Switch-the
It
ing one-fifLh more medicine in the 75 Anti•'l'rea t law, un constitutional.
cent size The August Flower for Dys - is nl ways customary in 1mch cnse:-, to
pepsia. and
Lin~r Complnint,
and ha\'c the winner of the suit pny the
the Germnn
Syrup for Cou{Th and fee:,;. The phtintifl:...._n, big. r,iw-boncd
rnnchcr-was
called on to pay the jury
Lnng troubles, hiwc perhaps, tiie larg
illlmedintely
est sale of any n::iedicines in the wo rld. of six $2 npieC'e. He
Tbe ndvantnge of increased size of the stood np in th e Court 11and queried:
"Pay the jury $lZ!
Oottl?s will be grently appreciated
by
"Yes/' replied the Court.
the sick nn<l nfttct cd, in e,·ery town :1nd
"Look a•hcrc, Judge, ain·t this sorter
,·illagc in civ ilized countries.
Sample
bottles for 10 cents remain the same size. pilin~ it on thick? I just paid four of
them feller s 20 apiece.
Do they want
14aprly -eow
the earth, summer fallowed? 11
The dead sile nce in the room was
Their H eels Ar e L oaded.
broken by n. sl ight snic ker from d efendThe donkey is a pious-looking
ani- ant's attorney. The bailiff called every
nrnl. He alway:; looks ns if he would body to order, nnd the jury filed out
say: '·Let us brn..y."-Xcw Orleans I-'ic- without a~king for fees.
nyunc.
The H omeliest Man in Mt. Ver non .
:Money mn.y make the mare go, Lut it
As well ns the handsom est, nnd
takes three dnrkics nnd a yoke of oxen
others are invited to call on C. L. V.
to st ir n. mule.-Rose's
To.othpick.
\V e htL\·e noli ced that it doesn't make 1\Iercer , Druggi st and get free a. trial
much difference where n mule is renr- bottle of Kemp' s Balsam fur the Throat
ed. H e is nt home with his heels nny- and Lun~ , n. remedy that. is selli ng entirely upon its merits and is g:u:uantced
where.-Burlington
Free Pre s.o:i.
_\. new settlement in Dakotn , hns been tu cure :ind relieve n.11 Chronic nnd
named Mule Head. That tile other Acute Coughs, ,\sthma., Bronchit.is Rnd
terminus of the nnimal was not select- Consumption . Pri ce 50('. nnd 1. 1~
ell seems to jndicate that the people of
J.C. H:u]1cy , of Little F'lat..s. N. Y.,
the new town are n.:-,t "k icken , ."-Xo rwhile riding on n wn~on with hi:; 10ristown II cra\Ll.
year-old son and :L little nephew, plied
A scientist concludes that tlie voice them with whisky until his son fell
of a mule i::; much Jes~ musical
than from the wagon n.nd w:is crushed to
that of :.1.hof8c
\Ye hn.ve oUscrved tlrnt death by the wheels.
n. mule nlwn.y:; faltered bndly on his
Elmira, K. Y., ~ept. ~J, 188G.
upper notc~.-Philndelphia
Pre· .
l\IR. J OJIN I-f ,\RPER,
Drunkenness, or Liquor H ab it, can l}e
DEAU. Srn; I can express
Lut feel,ly
the joy and thankfulness of both rnyCured by administerin g Doctor
se lf and wife for being so fortunate as
Haines' Golden Snecific.
to have Biilsam of Hor ehound and
to us for our little
It can be gi,·cn in a cuv of coffee or T,u recommended
ten. without tile knowledge of the per- boy, wl10 was suffe ring with croup to
a.n alarming
ex tent. Yonr remedy
son taking it, effecting n. speedy and cure d him completely
in two days.
permanent cure, whether the p11ticnt is ,ve shall never be without it in the
a. modernte
drinker or an alchoholic
house. Y ou can use my nnme ns 1\.
wreck. Thousands
of drunkard3 hiwc reference in nny nu\nner you choo se.
been made temperate
men who have
Yours Truly
tn.kcn the Golden Specific in th eir cofc.:r'.M.G>:rn.
fee without their knowledge, and today
Sold in Mt. Vernon nt Bcardslec's
bclic\·c they quit drinking of their own Drug Store.
2
free will. No harmful
effects results
from its administration.
Cures guaranteed,
8cnd for circulnr ilnd foll partieulnrs.
Addr ess in confidence, Golden Specific Co., 185 Rnce street, Cin---cinnati, Ohio.
nov-1-lyr

body.

TbeseWa•hboarda
aro made with
B n11nt-Wood
rim, The Strongest bolltds and beat washers in tho
0 !t~r~alo by all dealers.
SA.GINA.lV M 1F'G CO.,

uAn lnvoluable Medi•
c ine for Woma n."

Feb. 16, 1886.

The Poultry Yard.

'l'he pope will bestow the Golden
Rose upon Miss Ct1ldwell, who grwe
$300,000 for the Catholic University.
'l'he Golden Ro se is a. mark of distincLower Genesee falls. Her body was tion conferred by the pope upon the
rccm·ered.
F:imilv troubles led to the woman who has rendered Rome grent
~en·ice to the ch urch.
i\Irs. General
suicide.
·
Sherman is the only .Ameri can lady
Eleven days before the Opera Com- who up to this time hns re cei,·ed the
ique fire in l:>aris, Figaro printed a bur- Golden Rose.
lesque entitled ·'Doo med to the Flames"
describing n,lmost cxa.ctly wlint truly
" R OUGH ON FIL ES ,"
did occur.
Why suffer Piles? Immediate relief and
Hou. James G. Blaine Inst fall bought complete cure guaranteed. Ask for "Rouglt
thirty arres on Iresons Hill , Bnr Har- on Piles." Sure cure for itching .. protrud
b]eeCing, or any form of Piles. 50c.
bor, for $100 per acre. Last week he ing,
Druggists or mail. E. S. Wells, Jersey City.
refllsed an oHCr of$.j00 per acre for the
SK.l:'IINY DIE N.
same land .
Wells' "Ilenlth Ren ewer"restores health
&
vigor,
cures
Dvspepsia, Impotence, ~IcnA Xorth Uarolinn. elergymnn not only refused to marry an elopi ng couple, tnl and Nervous Debility. For Wenk Men,
Delicate \Vomcn, Rickety children . $1.
but arrested the hridc al1(1 tclcgn:iphed
HAJ.l t ll ALSAlU .
her father thnt he held her suhjec:t to If gray, WELLS'
rcstorc.s to origina l color. A.n elehis orders.
gant dressing, softens and boautifles. No
oil nor grease. A tonic Restorative . Stops
Breach of promi::;e suits arc unknown
in Kn11sa.:L The girls out there do hair coming out; strengthens, cleanses,
nothing- 011 (-rec.lit. They do not con- heals scalp, eradicates dandruff . 50c.
sider themselves
e!lgagcd until they
The Cn.nadian govcrnlllent
when it
nrc married.
undertook the construction
of the 4,"It commnmlR,1' :'l;1ys ,i house agent's 000 miles of railroad to the Pacifi c rcad ,·ert!~~,mcnt
of a. "dc~irnblc
resi- sohc. d that the.re should be no liquor
dence,
not only :i new ol the pretty within ten miles of the line and work ,
liltle railway st:Ltion, but n.lso of the ii! whi{'h \\·ere 30,000 men of ercry napeople who miss the trnin s."
tionnlity. wns successfully carried lo
A Vermont boy le,wned to make completion without ;i single crime of
L,ut a. trifling n:ttun :: being
cider br:rn<ly in hi::; m othe r' s teapot anything
f1:nmi.nfonn~tion concerning the ·•phy- co nlmir.ted.
s1olog1e,1I cflec-ts of alc1Jhol" contained
" B UCHU - PAIU A ."
in one of his obligatory textlJooks.
Qui ck, complete cure of Catnnh of the
l'rince Bismnrd~ recently drnnk at Illadder, n.11annoying Kidn ey , Bladder and
one gnlp :t Qll:lrt of chnmpn~nc which Urinary Diseases. ~1. At druggists.
had Leen poured ou~ for him into a
"RO UGD ON JH L E " PILL S
drinking cup of :i furn10r Gcnnnn king, Little but good . Smoll granules, small
aud then called for another.
dose, big results, pleasant in operation,
don't disturb the stomach. lOc. and 25c.
I'rin('c \\.illi am, eldest so n (If the
"R O UGH ON J>l.R T ."
Crown .Prin('e of I>rusisia, sh un s the SO· Ask for "Rough ou Dirt;" .A.perfect wash ciety of hi~ wife, who has :1a ab!mlul e ing powder found ntlnst!.A.harmlessextm
drc:1d of her lrnsband.
1 le doe:::. not fine A 1 article, pure and clean, sweetens,
maltrcnt her beyon(! studied nPglect..
freshens, bleaches and whitens without
slightest inl·ury to finest fabric. Unequalled for fine inens nod laces, gcnernlbouseThe Latest
No 1·<"1!
ho1d, kitchen and foundry u se . Softens
New nnd unique thing in the drug line water, saves labor and soap. Added to
is the Synvila Illock rc111cclics,which mav starch increases gloss, prevents yellow:Jg.
be seen nt Mercer's City Drng Store.
· 5c., lOc., 2.5c. 11.tGrocers or Druggists.
The Blackberry mocks for Diarrho ' a,
The Berlin police pliotogrngh l'rimDyl:ientcry, Flux,Cholcra Jnfontum or Som- inals in profile so :\s to show the left
mer Complai n t, Cho lera Morbus and nil ear. The theorv is that the fe11ture'3 of
the face change· but the Ct\1' does not
bowel eomplainf:{.
'J'hc Cough Blocks for Coughs, Colds, nn<l aJso that nO two perSQHS hnvc ic.lcn·
llrond1ilis,
!!oa.rsencs!-i, Tickling in Ilic lien.I cars.
Nellie Lamb o f Fillmore
<:ountr,
Throa.t, Ulcerulive, Diphtherilic and <.:atar.
Neb., aged 12 ycius, and wearing s hort
rhal Sore Throat and Croup.
'J'he "·orm Block!:!,the chca.pe.,,:tand hc~t dresses rec ently rnn awfi.y from home
remedy in the worlll for dc~lroying and ex- with a }winter named Kel!-!e_r. This is
ahout the fre~h cst case of spring- L:rn1b
pelling nil k in(h of worms from tile humnn
011 record.

WASHBOARDS.
'l'hc

-~-- -

For tult pnrticulo.rs n.nd dir<'ctions aco Cireu
every po11ncl o! .Anm:c..:u:11'Co>·n:i-:

lnr in

~ OOpm

:! 50pm
.... 14 25:1111125ilpm

EA.S-1' DOUND.

· Sl,000.00
$500.00 cac
$250 .0 0 11
$100,0()
"
$50.00
"
$20.00
"
Sl0,00
"

30am

3 10am

ArChicag:o .........

m•:1•.110 1·on

Premium, Premiums,
Premiums,

.

LvPittsburg...... . 7 OOpm G
7 45am
"\Vh('cliug:......
0 55pm U OOum 1 25pm
"Zuncsdllc
...... 1 15nm 12 Mpm 5 20pm

ARBUCKLES'
COFFEE
WR~PPERS
,
1
2
6
25
100
200
1,000

27, 1SS7 .

" Fostoria......... 8 29:1111 7
"Defiance ........ IO J5am ti

Which is complete, and embraces some of the finest patterns ever placed on
exhihition in this city. All our goo<ls are properly sl,runk before making up.
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will be found as low as good substa ntial
.workmn.ntibip ,rill warrant.
l~n1•ge 11.,inc of G•~N'J"S' ~'IJRN•

ISHlSG

M

BALTUIOREAND 01110 ll. ll.

Lv'l'iflin ..... .......

Ilav e received a magnificent line of' l111pol'lecl a11tl Oo 1ue11U c
Fubrh•!oi, embracing all the Noveltic,, consisting of ()nss itu e r es,
fll•eviot!II.
"'01•steds,
1<:tc,, for their

SPRING

7 00 1 7 30 ..... .

.A.rSandusk)·...... 8 OOam 7

SIF::E:.,

TRADE!

1 42 2 18 ·······

Columbus accommodations, leave (hum at
6:10 A. M., arriving at C,J\urnbus at 8:45 A.
M.; leave Columbus at 1.30 r. )r., nrriving at
Gann at 7 .00 t'. ::..r.
For further in formath,n I ad<lress
CHAS. 0. WOOD,
GencndPasse11gcr Agent. Akron. 0 .

")lt.Vcrnon
11 Mau~field......

SPRING

4 40 1 7 01 ...... ..
5 40 . 7 46 ....... .
s oo a ,10 ....... .
10 50 11 45 ....... .

A.

T ::CJ.v.l:E

\YOlll:lll.

p3~(5 ~ :::::·:·

UOaml

Merchat t Ta iloring Establishment.

~-

....... .
.. .... ..
.. .... ..
....... .

r. M ........ .
Trains '!.7and 28 run Jail v I all olhertrai ns
daily except Sunday.
•
Trains 7 and 8, known ns the Gann and
... . ....

Haggard'~ best novel has had a {:Urexperience in n.n English public
librnr y. "King Solomon's
)fin es" is
placed among the works on mineralogy .
The higl1cst salaried member of the
Altoona. bnse bnll <:lub is its first hnsem:1.n, who!:le n:1me is Virtue. This is
a cnse where virtue is not its own reword.

2 20
One hundred and twelYe person~ arc
2 47
3 37 reported mi~sing since the Opera, ComrefuseR to
4 50 ique fire. The Prefecture
5 10 give to the public the list of those re5 39 ported.
6 01
:Mrs. John 0. \Yliiticr, aged 30 ycnrs,
G 20
6 45 threw herself into the rnce-way at the

Effin_gm 3 40 4 20 ....... .
Vanaa
3 48 : 5 10 ..... .

,VEST

~-

10
25
41
HI

M. 1A. M. P.M.

2 4D! 2.55
4 20 1 4.55
5 33 G.17
G 20/ 7.10

ri
Ys ::::::::
1

SPECIAL

P,Jc 1

8.00 12
S 14 12
8.'.!9 12
9.05 t

10 12 10.0S
3 0fi lOr'vlca 10 36 10.32
2 18 i\Ii11ersg 111 21/ ll.20
1 15 Gambier 12 33 12.34
37 l O:'l l't:I. "l' er 10312.52
50 12 3..1 centerbg 1 29 1 1.21
3-112 13 Sunbu'y
1 49 1.4G
15 11 55 Westen· 2 00 2.07
G 10 11 50 11 30 leCol.ar 2 30 2.35

r.

29
05
01
48

.. ...... 11 35
........
11000
...... .. 8 30
........ 7 45

WE \VILL OFFEI' .\i

B.

10 3G 4
10 10 4
9 15 3
8 OZ 1
7 53 1
7 li 12
6 54 12
G 35 12
A. ,'l,

HIGH

FOR30

P. "'·

1G Cu'yF'IH , !) 29 D.20 1 35
10 15 5 10 4 0.3 Akron
9 40 9.35 1 45

"O":lv:CE"t.7'S.,
123

111. nUDeptl

WI

w!

AR~.t'ISTIC TAILORS,
COL

lA. u.
40,Clcv'n
8 10
2G EncclAv 8 24
10 Xewbug 8 39
35 Hudson !1 !l 15

r. M,!A. M. 1•.
12
6 •15 5
12 ,JO 6 31 5
12 2, U
5
l1 40 5 40 4
t 1 '27 5 2J1 4

tinison&

:-:~~,....,

~"3
- • ,;;;'°'20~
.,.~ . ious
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\Vho apprcci:,te l'orfccl Fitting and Stylish Garments
should leave orders for Spring Suits at
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Van Buren left $300,000.
Buchanan left over $250,000.
Monroe died in New York insolvent.
Fillmore left the "'hite I-louse n.poor
man.
Pier ce left $50,000 and had no one to
inherit it.
\Vashingtou 's est.a.to nt his den.th was
valued at $300,000.
Poll< left about $150,000. As he had
no children Mrs . Polk receiYed all.
Adams was pOOl\ but by his wise,
able management he never suffered
want.
Arthur spent n. great denl of money
c.1 11 his table, bu ~ managed to save about
$l00,000.
It is not improbaLle th:.\.t Grover
CleYeland may go out of the \Vhitc
House wilh about $100,(X)().
G:.rfield left about $,0,000, and the
gifts ~[r5. G!trfield lrns received lrnse
made her a rich woman.
Tyler went to the \Vhile H o use a
poor mun, but he 1nan:1g-ed to save
enougll out of hi:; salary to li,· e in comfort.
\Yhen JcfiCrson entered the \Vhitc
Ilou se he wa.s :1 wealthy man. but he
lost n.11his properly n.nd <lied insolvent.
\\.h en Johnsou Jpf't the \\'bite Honse
he hr1.dnbout $150,000, a. good deal of
which was l<,st by the failure of the
.Fre edme n' s Dank.
:IIadison was a. wealthy man when he
becnme President, a.nd left n. ba.ndsome
estate, which Mr :- i\Iadison'::: son, P1tyne
Todd, squandered and left her :1. poor
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NewPieceGoods,
GEO.
R. BAKER, COHEEARLY AND GETTUE FlllSTCHOICE
We are goin!);to PUSH TRADE this Spring for nll that is

Fore
1in a.nd
Domestic
Ca.nimem,DRUGGIST,

Worsteds

, Cheviots,

OVERUO

A..TINUS,

RICR, NEW AND NOVEL.

Pant s Pat tern s not Exce ll ed l Mnst be
Seen to b e a [Jprec iated .

in the market, and with this encl in view hal'c marked these
goods to such close margins that

MT . VERNON , OHIO .
Se JI all

th e Pa te n t ~ledl

c tn e ll

Adv e rti se d in tb h1 pap e r •
Maroh18,to8l.

JJJ1lrThese Goods wi]l be cut, trimmed,
a.ad made to orderin F[RST-CLASS
S'fYLE,
and as reasonable ns living C'ASU PRICES
wi]] allow. Plea seca ll; I will begla.d to see

QUAID'S RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE,

you,aad Goods shown with pleasure.
GEO. P. FltlSE,
Ward's B11ilding:, Vine Street, Opposite
Post-office.
NoY3tf

Rogers Arcade, E1,st Side Main Street, between Gamb ier and
Viuc Streets, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
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For the Spring Trade, an immense ,;tock on loallll, all lJougl,t
at Iled-Rock Price s fur Cash, and sold for 'ASll.
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All goods marke,I in Plain Figure~ an~l sold for what tl,cy
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For sale by tl1e Barrel, or nLRetail in quantitiesof nol less th::i11
·011e gallon. Call on
or ad.dsess
H i gb ee t.\: VanUu s l cirl ,,
3juncl y
Lcvc ri u gs, Ohio .
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THEY WILL S ELL ON SIGIIT!
After looking elsewhere be sure to call at our store BEFOR
PURCHASING . This will satisfy you tl1nt our assortm~ 1
is the largest, our goods superior, tinclour prices at lcuet '
per cent. lower than elsewhere in the county.
REMEMBEP. THE LOCA'l'ION,
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ONE-PRI~E
~A~H
~HOE
~TORE
llO SOUTH MAIN

STREtc;'L'.

i\IEETINGS OF THE

EXAMINATIO
Nor TEACHERS
be held in the-

-Will

Public

Library

Building,

Ji t . Ve l"non , O hio,
Commencing

Follows:

at 9 o'clock

A. M., as

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
PERFUi~E
BYMAil r:,~~~-------....
-~- -- ~.,..
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A Full Bottle of the Celebrate d

MIKADO COLOGNE E-t
and an elepnt pacl:are of FROSTED CH:R0KATI0
CAllDS, will be 1ent by Mail 1( 7ou will "ad
your addre11 and thirty 130>centa 1n ata.mpa.

FLEM INC BROS.,Pittsbur

◄

I 88 6.
Seplcmber ....... .... ..... ................... 11 an<l 25
October ........................ ............... :, and 23 TO A..DVEBTISERS
November ... .......................... : ..... 13 nnd 27
l"or n check for $20 we will print n ten Det,e 1nbcr ................. ,..................
18 line ndvertisemcnt in One Million issues of
lcaJin~ .A uwricnn NC'w!lpapers. 'l 'hls is nl ~
January........... ........ ........... ......
22 Lhe rate ofoulv one-lifth of n <'ent n line, ~
l1"'ebr-uary...................................
.12 a11d 26 fol' 1 000 dri.:l1lation ! The advertisC'ment
j\ [ arch .....................
...................
1:.! and 2G will l;c plnc C'd 0€fnre On(' Million
different
newspuper purchnsers :- or ·Five Milli on
lt('adcrs . Ten lines will nccomodule about
!) :\llll
75 words . .Address wilh copy of nd,,. and ell
Ju ly.. ...........................................
23 check I or send 30 ceiits for book of I 76 pages.
August.......................................
27
G~;O. P. ROWELL & CO.,
~
CoLEJUN
F,. BoG os.
1t
10 Sprnce St.. Nt!w York.
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Tl1c Laq:~estn11d Most Complete Assortment of F'or<:-ignnud Nnti,·e Grnnite i\f()llU·
men ts 011 Jinncl which will be offered at 1;:xtr emelv Low Prices. Be sure to cnll and see
h1•fore·yon buy.
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G e nt s' F '.rnishing

Good s,
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Mt.VernonGraniteandMarbleWorks. l':i:l
MO
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E-t
No.
South
Street.
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Old Stan,l.
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